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for Infants
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT ll'A"'Tll oro peculiarly susceptible to cpl.imtuut I'l vas'uns
tit of vim h n.D narcotic, ft well known. 1J- "it l.i t:.ti Mimlli- -t

doos, if continued, thcannpl.i'c caiio change In llin funrtiuiri tind frcwlh of
'dm cell.', which nro likely lo bitcino permanent, iiius'ii f lu.bccilM, Mental

crvcrslun, a crnviim; for alcohol or narcotic In later life, Ncrvougd.'scii'i-s- , siiclt
as Intractable ncrvoun dyspepsia mid lack of staying jiowcrs, nro a remit of dmiug1

with opiate or nnrcotlc.1 tu keep children quiet In thplr Infancy. Tho rntu auioni;
physicians Is that children should never receive opiate In tlio smallest dose for
morn thin a day tit a time, and only then it unavoidable.

Tlio mlnilnlstrcllon cf Anodyne', Drop, Cordials, Soothing Syruin ami oilier
narcotics tochlliliuit by any but a physician cannot be too strongly deerM, mid
the druggii'l should not lm a party to It. Clilldrcn who nro ill need tlio attention
rf a physician, nnd It in nothing less than a crime to dosathem willfully with oar.
ca' leg. (Jusloriacoiitulnsno narcotics if It bears llioslfrnatiira of Clias. II. Fletcher.

Tho r jry? , jr. cuuritntccs ccnulno

M Voor rrrTraUtm kiionn h Citorl 1 litve tiil
lor yrtrt la cblltlnaVcmiiptiJiiti tAJ I liave fouiiil
doiUli Utfir." Joux J. Liita, l. I).,

Cfvc1ui). Ohio.

Fot iirrrtl yean I trcommenilcit joar '('wtorl'
tru tlistl Atwajg conttono tl ilo w, M It hm tDTft.
linblj imlael tcntOcUl rcinhii.

Kukix I. fyni"rM.1Xl!Cw YotkCltjr.

Voiir CutArlt U ft iiiTltnrlwit liontehnM
trmnly.- It Im pnretj Tcge'-iM-a ami at u m s mIM

ctiharilc Abiiro atl. It lm tinrtn, hlch U

tucit thin tu Im U of the frtt raijorlljr of cull-dt-

rcutOIUv' 1,
Vlcpn n. CommMt.D., Onuhi,Nb.

and Children.

I tiife prrwrttietl yonr CMtnrla tn inanv citri--

ami baro alwaji foiini It an iflktrnt and apn--

icinrly." A. T. rrrLiu, M. I)., St. LonU. Mo.

"Ibaron'fdxonrCaitnrlalnmy own bonMhoM

with coral rcnulta, anrt baro adtlnil aotrral atlinll
to lira It for lu mlll, lii.it We tlfitt antl ffnilom
fmmharm." EDwmu I'lnuiiii, II. D.,

IlriKiklin, N. T.
TnnrCalorla boMa tlio otivtii of the mnllcai

profrvf Ion In a manner htM by no olLr r iroitliUrjr
im'paretlon. ItUr euro and rvllabla medicine fot
Intinta and cblldrrn. la faet It la the
boiiMbolit mnfilr fur Infantile allmcnta."

J, A. l'AKitt, M. D., Kanaae City, Ma.

Physicians Recommend Caetoria.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30Years.

Dainty and
Attractive

((( lirV Oxford styles Jn WomejVs RegaL - sX--
, YwutaKr ',oe5' f ol',ler icady-to-wc- ar hocs f

mHajf fr women have their trim, graceful lines. "'jVl.

W REGAL SHOES fF0R W0MENrai m
i7lrjl5i embody every latest fashion-featut- e of the most expen- - ly

v 'UvkSL "ve cu,lom. mdel$ now being worn in New Ywk and R 1

' QtlWmh ol'ler fajbion-ccnlt- These Reg! styles alto give Wi'

ifiWfeV yu lne Pe,'cct fit and comfort of Vfi

Ihwlillfi ,'10e, ecause ,ncy arc midc in quarter-size- s. JP 1

" vjvfflmk HEOAI SHOE STOKE jff

-
1 1

Rubberset
Till: ONLY TOOTH llltUSH MA UK THAT 13 UKI.1V- -

Kitr.n in si:ai.i:u i'acicaoi:.

llltlSTI.KS CAN NOT OIIT I.00HU TltOM VUI3AN-1ZU- H

lt'lIllllKIt HUH.

HEALTHFUL, SANE AND SAFE TO USE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FOIIT AND

onlrcml

The French Laundry
777 King Street J. Abadte, Proprietor Phone 1401

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS F. THOMAS DYEINO

WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO. DYERS AND CLEANERS.

jSan
SEl 1S61J
rgfi.

?W

TTTK make
n t t ciu,

twicu a
Motel

HOTEL STREETS

Special Rates for delivering

Scde Atrents for Alexander
Laundry.

riivii;uu!i.s, iiiiigcrs, vui
ml Parcels Dehverv nasses voiir door

tlav.
Young

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

1MB Nituann St.

RVKNINO tUll.t.lJTIN, IIONOMJt.U, 1 If.. Tl'NflliAV. SUIT. M. 11.

llllll CONVENTION:

LIVELY JUMBLE
'

Democrats Very Talkative (uli

uimr uimc ui
CllflOS.

i ieelil II u 1 1 n r.vmiimnli nee.)

II I.O Soi.fr nVr 22 IIto Ileum- -

critic i ii.iiii. . ,u,'iit-..- i contrasted
I'rlkltigly -- ,li f of tl.i' Ileliulill- -

cans. At Hi.) :.iH.r iv"yt!il' went
like cliKkwmk. Matte.Hliad been well
nrnnwM licforn lian.l. mil It.1rtn.ii1y
wn Hi" krynnto of tho ttlttt.itloii. ICve.i
tho lloimi Kii:i.i e.ini.i p.miiv i.iv ii.
Iletiiocrnts cardi mid ipnilpx 'in tlicjmcr r3rl1 ,,l,lpr' wrr'' 'hiiiitp.l frwn
matter cf cnndiictlns conventions. Asl"'1 "vit tho Winn Hie stunk"
n niniler of fret, the did not lie
Willi the olllporn nf tho convention.
who did what they could to product!
order, hut tln dolcKates tliein'olvei
were not to hp held hack, fionn' nf
tliem plainly Kliowcd tlio cilect of dal-
liance with Ilohe. wlillp others went
drunken inerply with tho cxiilipraneo of
their own rorhmlty. Tho latter nw
tho worst oh.itruetlnnlntit. Tlioy Insln-te-

on snaking cvrry tnotlnn possllil.
making romarks on every nreislnn
nnd tried to prPfpnt ns cnnsplrumit
flKures ns they coii'd.

At 10 n'e.tork inoul of Hip i1clos;,ilp.t
had Ratliprcd In Hip hall of the Owirlo
I111II1II11K 0)iixwltp Hip lKistiifflrp. Chair- -

man Irwin of tlio County Commltteo
nnnonnpnl that tho iiPlPRntes should
now en Inlii ciiiriis. At 2 p. in. tho
tomiiar rraslim would hpijln.

W. II. Hepu wantPil thp comrnltlPO
on orodpntlnls nnpoliilc.l In ordpr to
hasten tho work of tho roitvontlon.
Irwin rcp'.led Hint tills could only lip
done nftcr n temporary rlinlrman had
liern appointed. IIpph mnved that n
temporary rlinlrman lie appointed, ns
well ns cnmmltlpps on crot'onllals nnd
rules, hut Bhlnman pnlnlPil nut that
notlilns; rnuld 10 il'mo until 2 p. m. for
which tlnin tlio rwivpiitlnn liml licon
ofllelally cnltpil. Blilimin-- views iiro- -

vnlipil. nml.llia
At 2 p. in IrV'n tsiliod tho ennven- -

linn to order, mid ciillfd for Jhe nind-- 1

nation or tctnporni- - olilcprBA Ilepn
nominated C. IC. Mamilrp for 'tempor-nr- y

rlialrnnn, KpjiI tinm'inatpii V.
II. Joiinnon for temporary secretary
and David. Kwa'lko for temporary In-

terpreter. All throo were elected with-
out opposition. After n nhort sneeeh
In which he thsnked Hip ileloKtitcf ?o- -

tho honor ronforrcd niion him, Chair
man Macutrp mlled ou' ltcv. W. 51

Knialwna for prayer.
Tho following cniiinilttcu,.nn crciloit'

tlnlstwas Hmtolnloil: n. Kwnllko,I). k,
Simmons, Ftill.'Niilnilchiia; II. 8. Kan'o,
Jf. C. dp 5IpIo. .1. K. Al'pH. T.K. I.a.
tinhhlo, II. Kaanaana and Wm. M.

Irwin wanted tho committees ntr
platform nnd rules appoints! nt llili
time, hut Rhlpmnn Inststoii that it
could not ho done until after tin
committee on credentials had report
e.f.

After a recess, tho commltteo re- -

Mirtcd. whereupon tho chair on mo
tion by Ileen. npimlntcd tho follow-ln- e

rnnunltleeH:
Commltteo on l'lntform Ifarry Ir-

win. 0. T. Slilpman. Win. K.
M. Kniilioit mid .1. N. Knninku,

Commlltpo-o- Itulcs W. II. Ilepn.
Dr. Atelier Irwin, Win. M, Kahlwna,
.1. 0. Anilrt v.'s nnd J. A, M. Osnrln.
Link Wat There.

The ovonlne RPsslon stnrtpd with
every 0110 fecllnf; in tho best nf hum-
or, A strliiK orchestra jilnyed hulas,
tho dcicsatps had illnpil and worn
happy. Link McCandlcsH .mulled

on tho nssemhlod iniittltmlp.
illnlrlliiilliiK canipatitn Itteratiiro wher-
ever ho Ihoimht It would do Uo
Rood,

The report of tho committee on
rules 'was road, and nf happy kpMIo-ma-

nnsworliiK to tho namo nf Alkakl
voiced n strong objection to tho provl-rlo- n

In tho ropoit which called for n
secret ballot. This called forth 11

tnoRt KtrPiiuoiiR dehatp whleli in vlcnr
nnd nolsn mndn up for what (t at
times larked in IntclllKcnceuNjOinllin
look n hand, coIIIiir attention to, II10I

ruin which remilred Hint only cnadl-dale- s

nn.l not dolPRatos bo pledged
nnd the wrmigh) slid off on n now
tack, After snttcli clamor the chair
finally manaitPd tn put tho motion in
adopt tho roiKirt, which was lost, A

motion to ndopt (lm rport, except tho
Mirtnn thereof which rciilrod pledg-

es from tho delegated, thon cnrrlod.
After thp rending of tho report of

tho committee on platform mid tho
ndoptlon of tho platform, tho follow
ing County .Commltteo members worn
elected:

Klrnt District 1st Precinct, flco. Kn- -

nlpalaoa: 2nd Precinct, ft K, Mnklnl;
3rd Precinct, II, Monnallkn; 4th Pre- -

Tlnpt, D. Ntipeahl: fith Dlslrlet, H.
Kwallkn: Gtlt Precinct, J, IC. Knnnlhn.
In; 7th Precinct. D. Puakela; 8th Pro-
rlnct, Jns, Kawal; 9th Precinct, K. K,
Simmons; lOlh Prcrlnrt, 110110; 11th
Precinct, nono; 12th Precinct, D. K.
ICnnlmoliii.

Hocond District Ut Precinct, nono:
2nd Preelnrt, K. K. Kanchallua; 3rd
Precinct, nono; 4th Precinct, .1. IC, Al-p-

Mh Preelnrt, .1. Kaolvmnkiilp. .Ir;
filh rrpclnet. Win. M. Kiilnlwnn; 7th
Pieelnet, M. C. do Mello; Slit Pnv
cncl, J. ICunpu: Dili Prcrlnrt. Komi;
IDtli Preelnrt, (Ira, Andiown; lllh
Pierlnct. V. II. Ijilnnliolo; 12th

nono,
The iiojiiliiatlon nf candidates ramn

next, and 11 u nppareolly noxt tu noth,
Inu hud hecn dono lit caucus by tho

Illlii deleft tUmii, n Mild tlni riimiod

hall.

fnult

most

Tin i r cH' Miiiilldiiti'M hii.I In hmu.
'unit lln line nf I tic ticii ww mldml
,li. lilt iihi ri iliv wvmii 11

There was no surpliH f mmiuIimIuI
material, iitnl I), IS, Mot inc., iioiiiIii.it- -

u4 West Hawaii' limn liy Chliuiin;
Iiil I It. 1 1. Makikttii. nominated fur

llawnll lit-- Sltntniih. Wrrn i1h- -

olrtrml iinmlu.ileil without opihislttuii.
n,,. deiegati from we 1

Hawaii

Ii( ll0nlni1ln ,lt mllll 1H.

j'1"' llKH.n. "lid the rnl'iivim- - a' d-

i'ijii'ii ii jniiiinipii wiiiioiu ip,iojii;an.
II. M. Kuiillio irniu li I11I1. Clms. K
from N'nnlt Knni, M. V ii" Mell. fnin
H0111I1 Konn, mid .1, N Knmiku from
K'nu. Hut tlio i:.wl lliw.ill iel(Titci
had tint tnmlo tin tlni- - m'n.ls. nti 1

wl""" a 1,,", " ""'"'""'" 'f Hl
rP"'l:"v ' cnniuu.iien mat Tin- - ,

,Pr lnti'Tcniotiitlni r.nn",l. Nomina.
"'' folliiwcl one mi lm- -. Iiunliloll

cloareil. It nppvarcd that Hip folloi'
lug had iocpUciI i.oniiii illoiin: jj. U.
Kpnlawaa ftont Piiu.t, Wm. IC. Camp-
bell from Roiitli 1 lo. .1 51. IC011I1011

from Puna, a. ICalolbon from I'nna,
lleulii Nmuahno from South Illlo, Jan.
Kepoo fiotn North llllo, Wm. Kulkiil-pu-

from South' llllo nnd T. IC. Nnlol-jp'iu- a

from lliimnktin.
Kniiliou wlilidrow, nnd Kepoo wna

(lectured tiomlnntiil for North llllo
and Nnlctlehua from Hamakiia,

After n rmiVIn of fnlso starts, tho
Pimn and llllo dPlogntlons finally vot-oi- l,

delegate calling out his two
fnvorltes. Cnmpbell and Kenlnwan
woio declared nominated, from South
llllo and Puna respectively, tho voto
resulting ns "follows:

Campbell, 22; Kealawaa, 3D; Kulkiil-pun- ,

9: Namnhnp, 7; Knlelhon, Ii,
When nominations wero called for

for the ofllco of Sheriff, Ileen moved
that Hip place bo left blank. Thcro
wero soino cries of "Pua," but Hcen'a
mot ion prevailed.

Tlio chair called for nominations for
County Attorney, nnd Ileen took tho
lloor nfter having been nomlnnled by
the West llawnll crowd. In splto of
tlio opinion of Hip Attorney uoncrnl
nnd of Romp Jniirnalists of llllo, Hecn
raid, he claimed that ho wag still eligi-
ble. However, his miccess as n candi-
date would rtpponil on tho attitude
nf tho ppnplp. nnd'ns thcro still seem-ed.t- n

lip tomo doubt n.t to his eligibil-
ity, he would nominate a man about
whmn eligibility thoro could bo no
qiio'tlon, nanjely Ilnrry Irwin. Irwin
was ilrclatcd nominated without op
position.
Opposed Ewallko,

A bit of n xiimrlse was snmnc when
JoTin Knkao apiearcd as a candldnte
for County Clerk against David Kwn-llko- .

A lively uiembor Insisted on a
xerrPt liallot, but ho waa frowned down
by Rwnllko, nnd tho verbal voto was
taken, resulting In a victory for Ewit-llk- o

by a voto of soventy to nine.
Chatt. IC. Mngulro wna nominated

for Auditor, and (lenrgo TUchardsonTor
Tieasurpr wllhnut opMsltlon,

When it camo tn tlio nominations
for supervisors, West Hawaii ngtiln
showed lis superiority In management
In Hast llawnll, by having Its list of
candidates ready nnd nil nrranged for,
Joncpli llushcy was nominated to rep-
resent Knhala, W. M. Knlalwaa for
Konn. nod O. T. Shlpmnn for Knit. All
werp nominated without opposition.

When It camo tti the turn of Hast
Hawaii, (he Puna ilelogalton asked to
have lis plaro left blank, nnd Hnmn-ku- a

selected Joe Perox, who was i

Hi with. Illlci as usual had
trouble.. Hrl Archer Irwliu Keakl, Wm.
I.'u-hn- W. J. Johnson, Napcahl and
II, II. Nnllniit nil being nnmlnhted. Ir-

win anif ICcakl wero nominated, tho
vote standing ns follows:

Irwin 2.1; ICcakl, 24; Johnson, IC;
l.nelin, '9; Nupeahi, 13; Nallmu, 2,

Tho rlialr collPd tioii the candi-
dates tit, come forth nnd tnko tho
plcdgo,. wicn foxy Mnkekau, who had
nlroadr" bfctt nominated by the Homo
Itiiiers, ink oil whethor tho Democrats
liml iiomlnateil or endorsod him, Ilo
was told that he had been endorsed by
them, and he immediately pointed nut
that under tho rules only tho candi-
dates who had been nominated had
tn tako tho pledge. His point wait
found to ho In order, nnd tho clover
manipulator escaped binding himself.
The test woro pledged, whereupon tlio
convention was formally adjourned.
For Sam Pua.

After tho adjournment, Knnlhn mado
u Bioecli nt tho cloao of which ho call-ni- l

it xn tho fusion dolegates to de
clared themselves- - for 8am Pua for
Sheriff, This they did by rising ns 11

man, nnd tho tuajnilty of tho rest of
tho dulcgatos followed suit.

BORN.

PKUKIKS-i- In this city, September
27, 1810, to tho wfe of Albert
Perking, a son.

A Skin of Beauty is a'Joy Fore.vei

D8. T. FELIX GOL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

tltmOTfi Tu, rim!
frtMklfti, Ulctsta,

h& W "$r W
ii

t vi
e

lriKUti?tn. Mm

ttutvllu Uturint
I. vrcitrlr
Actriltiatcuiui(-
frit vt HM.lUl

hut, Ur; I.
Mvrt ( t
Mr of lb? b M

Will UU 11. i.
J r cm mm

iJyt-Mu.l'- . rrt-Hi- kt h - fiMwful H fcr
Ait iirvi'tvikifcth.' f ff Ml If Wl drUiifMit mV Mf
Uuwfa II..1.11 lu'laa I'.In J li,U.- - ul tutvn
UaMiHIlfUsV 'ill. V foul ..Welti. Iwll

A Bird's

S 33SaftjlA '
, H .'.J ."T

' ' - B $&

rpiIK lilrd's nejt pudding Is tobrnbly famlllur to us all. but not the bird's tirst
lint. Tho latter comes from Paris nnd consist! of tho swirled turban with

a. tjlrd ur a couple of wings perched on top.

The Woman
Without a

Man
CHE 18 WELCOME EVERYWHERE

N0WADAY8.

"YVOMf:: will soon bo nolo to enjoy
tlfu without depending on

men," remarked a suffragist recently,
utiil from ncrluipn another point of
view It would Hin that tho stronger
six. Is not w much In demund tut for

A Gypsy

'$ 'tKUS3SS&ifa'Jf.flHsnlalui ' r TaaVdKelaBaaatalaiaaHr

LHEltTAINIiT A rmrr tnarrlajra la Ideal

leisurely
Ilka

WINNING TEAMS IN

NATIONAL SHOOTING

Colonel Evans Named Prize
Winnors In Camp Perry

Contosts,

Colonel It. Hvunti. 2Sth fan- -

try, the executive of tho tin
tiouai (ompotiiion in uamii
Perry In August, has tho fol.1
lowing nf tho prlzo-wliiiili-

In tlio national match

I'luiM Klrst iilze. r, S. Infant
try. the. .National In
(VihIi, ntul to member of tho
wlfitiliitTleaiii medal.

Refund pilmi, I'. C.i vii

cash, mid oaih ineinbiir of
wlnnlnc hriihXH ......1..1iiivniu,

Nest "Hat

merly. As an escort lie Is not nearly
so necessary ns formerly.

Tlino wiiH when If woninn wns
popular ami fond of society, wtillo her
husliaiid wua tint, sho had to stay
home mid control her longings for
social ntmosphero ns best sho might.
Now If the woman Is tho more attrac-
tive nnd popular of the two sho Is often
Invited wlUiout tier husband, nnd thin
treatment causes the husband tn "ivuku
up" and mnku himself llttlo nioru
socially deslrnliln.

v--.....,. . .. i..- -.. . .,.. .ri-- i"iih K 1111- - iiuirrn-- ,

woninn louked down with pity iiponl
her unmnrrled friend aMdio guvo

nnd went to bulls mid!
theater parties and had good time
generally whllo tho unmarried onu

IMkrriage

at this ttrrw nf Hm wnr fm th. hmnv

Tlllnl i,rlll' "r lmvu- -

aUl( im, to e.ch II)om,,cr ut Ul0
wluiilng team hronzo medal.

rotirth prize, II, H, Nuvy, 2S0
cuidi, mid to eit"li member of tho
winning tea 111 broiuo medal.

II. first prize, V, S. Nnviil
Academy, tho Hilton Trophy,
Ciish, ntul to' each member ot tho
whining team bronze medal.

simdiiu prize, siuio 01 uoiuruuu,
tush, and to each uiembor of

tho winning team hronzo niodal.
Third prize. Statu of Michigan,

$223 uinl lu oath member of
the wlunlng team bronze mt'dut, ,

.I'mirth iirlio. Slate of Mlnneaotit,
$200 mid lo oneli member of

(the winning testtn hroiizn medal.
Miulals for II to he nf differ- -

1111I dnelgn fiuiu 'tlujM for Qlaw Ai
Mi.- -, ...l... ci..l ..r.

VIUSN v. I llSfc .I'M', V4r u

JlHaHKBaaLV 1 aHaLlV 'r

aWliit mfA srmom Aftmr ilmnln rpramnnv tnr In 4tHj.it narmisn xhauipsul !
- s w .. m .. v tawae v isi ii "a4

by Iks nat at tb tribe, and wander down the long road and through
the ajean Csreet. ittopptnaT when thuy feel It and going on when the place

lla cat thsa. yrtto wvoldirt bo gypsy durlnjr the smnmef "
I

IC. 11
'
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1910: I

Timihy, $460
each
n brniizo

8. I ry , $3S0
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$350
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$25u
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rash,
a

uiish.
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1
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ml iS

stsynl al horn. Mmr ttitnrii Siv
jtruwn m much In Ilia fnvor of th

Inttle) woman that her married frhmt
often envies tier liberty, her youthful
appoarnncr, cnuard by tho atmenro of
rinujeh'ild rarrn. and. alv all, her ln

,mmi which slid inn tix-n- ns Shu wllla
asking any oneg perTnlsxion.

(without tliro nre wrso thltma
a Unhelnr Klrl nnwadas.

nro llrmty eatnWIalied In the
bualnnta world, and they are beginning
to be paid largo salaries, which would
satisfy tmmy a man. They con go

anywhere without an escort to
the theater, to dinner ut many of tho
reatatininta mid to nearly every kind
of evening afTalr.

Tho prospcrousclever bneheter girl
Is In as grrat demand as tho Uieli-el- or

man far week ends. Mho Is much
mora entertaining than the stay at
homo girl, and her bright Ways and
smart contiimcx make her n ilunircroua
rival for the married nlrt. who has
Imd things her wny for so Intng.

1mt nnd not least, alio Is nMo to
lay asldo money for her old age. which
ninny n married woman worries over,
and nerhapa buy n home In the coun-
try which may bo hers, no matter wtul
bvfulls.

Bridge Frock

fe

ft ' mMHi

A Vt:ttY effecllva gown for card
parties Is this creation of black

and sliver. It Is relieved by tho niill-ratlo- n

of Jet. Tho two flounced .skirt la
vvpvclally good. ' .

JEALOUS OF HIS MOTHER.
Homo Jealousy Is assuredly Inaepara-Id- a

from love, but there are forms that
nro qulto Incxcusablo and ridiculous.
Onn Is tho Jealousy sometimes felt by a
betrothed girl .of her lUhwe'a 'mother-an-

slaters. ,
Inatoad nf twlng hurt and Jealous ot

tho lovo and attention ho lavishes upon
them a man's sweetheart should! rent
happily In tho knowledge tuat'ber,own
future la assured. , V J

CJIrl.1 aro so foolishly unaware othow
panning n phaso Is n lover's passionate
adoration. Six months after marriage
tho wife and mother nro on a ar.aM)

It then ha Is kind, coiuldcrato as-l- '
unselfishly devoted to his raolher.a girl
may bo very auro that bur lover will
provo aa kind, considerate nvi dovotcd
u husband on ho Is a son.

Kansas thn Hrnnja Soldier of Mara-
thon, $300 cash, nnd to each mem-
ber of tho winning, team a hronzo

' 'medal. -

Second Territory of a,

$200 cazh. and tn each member
of tho wlnplnn tonm a brotiia
rnt'ilul.

Third prize, Btato of Htili, ?17f.
I rush, nnd to e.t-- h member tat the

'winning toner n bronze inedal "

t'ourtli prize. State nfrXorllt
$i"nr and tti ciieh , mem-

ber of the winning tonm n Jironfo
medal. 'TJy.

Slcdnls for Class C to lie illffej-en- t

If) design from rhoro for either Cla
A or Class II. - '.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Ilinvnlliu band will slvp. n
con.crt thu oveilne nt Thomas
Square, begin at 7:80. U
uie proj;;nni'.
March The Nnvy .iPplheji
liilrodtictlnii Carmen lllzrt
Intermezzo lly Jingo! ., Thiirban
SlectonMiirltaun Wnllaro

u SuliltiiV. '
.7. Ar. by llerier

Selection Old ,1'olka lit llomo..
;.,', ,t . . . 1. ... . . X ... ,s Dalbey

Inlet mostly Hilly I'iwsuiii. .Tlinrlun
l'iialo.Th (!lB8lerffllf?,.,';!lilMM

.,.....i. i. -- iiVii.........
Ml" , IllUiOjur "l'iKAjMlilllliyf.
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